STEP 1 - Visit: miamihurricanes.com
STEP 2 - Click on the “TICKETS” tab followed by the “My Account” option:

STEP 3 – Log In

You must be logged into your employee account to access Employee Day tickets & parking.

Ex: If your C# is C12345678 then your account number is 912345678

If you have logged in before and do not remember your password, select “Forgot Password” to reset it.

If you have not logged in to your employee account before, click “Activate Your Account”.

STEP 3B – ACTIVATE YOUR ACCOUNT (only if you haven’t logged in before)

To activate your account, please input the account number and PIN. To retrieve your PIN select Get My PIN.

Once activated, you will create a login for your account and proceed to your “My Account” page.
STEP 4 – Once logged in to your MyAccount, select the “SPORTS” tab followed by the “Football” option:

STEP 5 – Select the Employee Day option.

STEP 6 – Read and agree to the disclaimer.
STEP 7 – Select Employee Day Tickets.

STEP 8 – Select your game.

STEP 9 – View available seats.
STEP 10 – Select your specific seats.

Once you click on an open seat, you must then click the “SELECT” option to secure each seat for your order. You may not leave a single seat open by itself.

STEP 11 – If you do not wish to purchase parking, checkout. If you do, select “Click To Add Parking”.

Your Cart

Football vs. Bethune-Cookman
Saturday, September 3, 2022 at 5:30 pm
Hard Rock Stadium

Quantity: 4
Price Level: Club Corner

Delivery Method

Delayed Mobile Delivery (Scan on Phone) - $0.00

Tickets will be sent via email in August. Please verify your email address upon submitting your order. Tickets will be scanned at the gate or more

CART SUMMARY

Item Total: $3.00

CART SUMMARY

Subtotal
$3.00

Delivery Charge
$0.00

TOTAL
$3.00

CHECKOUT

Add $700 to my order to support Student-Athlete Scholarships

Continue Shopping

Continue Renewing

Remove Entire Order

ADD A DONATION TO SUPPORT UM STUDENT-ATHLETES!

DONATE $10 DONATE $25 DONATE $50
STEP 12 – Click the + sign to order your 1 pass and Add to Cart.

STEP 13 – Checkout.

STEP 14 – Your Tickets and Parking will be emailed to you. Please download them to your digital wallet.

Visit miamihurricanes.com/tickets/mobiletickets for more information on how to manage your tickets.